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“Florence automatic
* OIL COOK STOVES

fc the great- 
ite not, want 
median must

bide ,flan\e from the Florence
JL wickless burner is always steady, 

always under perfect control. A special 
jacket holds it directly under the cooking 
utensils-—giving a Quicker, more econ
omical heat. . >
Used with MeClaiy’s Success oven, the Florence i 
Automatic is a wonderful oaker.
There artf no wicMs to clean, nd odors, no trouble. 1 
Let us give yôu a demonstration of the Florence 
Àtrtomtâti* in actual operation. ' 1/

contribution 
’« welfare—a 
■k. lute; est Asks Sir William* to Call a Special 

Session of th* Legtolatuffe > to 
Pass 44-Hour Week Law.

Canada
Ottawa, /May 31.— iff a telegf-am 

from Ottawa today Lfc-CoR H. A. 
C. ’Machin, urges-Sir, William He*rat 
Premier cf Ontario, to tail ifhmedi- 
a*ely »-specie! session of the Ontario 
Legislature to adopt a forty four 
hour week1,, a minimum wage and the 
abolition of child labor.

This telegram reads as follows: “I 
respectfully draw to your attention the 
statesmanlike conduct and human sym 
pathy shoton by Chairman of Hydro
electric rpmloyees by granting forty 
four hour week. Oh fourth of March, 
last fftmi my place in the House I 
urged your Government to adopt this 
principe ÿi anticipation of the pre
sent Labor upheava in the Province 
and prevent the conditions which 
threaten to overwhem and disrupt 
the genera w?!l being of'our people. 
Minister of Dominioh GfovefnmMnt has 
stated hi Parliament that Dominion 
ha» no jurisdiction to pass eight hour 
law, which ia wholly Within jurisdic
tion of the Provinces. I solemnly urge 
you to call immediately special ses
sion of the Legislative Assembly forj 
the purpose of enacting the measures 
I urged you to adopt last session, 
namely fortjr four hour Week, mini
mum wage and abolition of child la
bor. By s<v doing you with save the 
Province mitions- of dollars, and un
told human suffering and eliminate 
befbrs they get a good hold feelingis 
of bitterness between Capital and 
Labor, thus preventing the -- greatest 
industrial ÿrisis that h*s r>;er faced 
the Provinçe. You miist ultimately 
do it, so better do it ait once. /

( Signed).- H. À. C. Machin,
Member for Kendra"

, . Sends a Mess to Beck 
.Colonel Machin also sent the fol

lowing telegram of congratulation 
to Sif , Adam B-tcfc, • Chairman of the 
Hydro- electric Power Commission, 
Toronto Hearty congratulation on 
the statesmanlike attitude and human 
sympathy which caused you to be the 
firstiin Ontarjo to recognize the rights 
of .the Workers tor granting (to the 

fl^jBP'Wyïiro ''Si ctiric’ “employees th* forty- 
Jsnifjt f four ho^wsdt.. .1

ri ...L/.:.r ,'S 1ai*.

INIPEG. man. I
*• *• MLLALtTÎSSW.
f. K. pAGE Manager TRAINED ANIMAIS

H* G» PARROT. Mana,
Footed Actors* Help Greatly in Rounding Out the Highly fliterest 

" ing bircus Program of the Sparks Shows.

The management of the Sparks Shows have made it 'a study for 
yeats to tiye a circus program replete in ail particulars, and knowing 
ft® wcS tihe Importance of some high-class anftnal acts on thep rogrâm, 
bave this year imported from Europe several acts that cannot fail to cre- 
ete a sensation.

'•* acts imported from across the ocean this season include à spec- 
Ucilife, equitie'dnn and pyramid performance by a group of Arabian 
fUliioite that is ' said to be the most beautiful piece of horse training 
(ter attempted. The hêrd.of performing elephant* under th? direWidn of 
iftir famous trainer, Louis Reed, will prdduce grdhpings, pyramids and 
ganeouvers heretofore -thought impossible. À group of forest bred African 
lions will also hold an important place on this interesting program on 
account of thç wonderful control, their trajner has ver .these really, ,fero-
-tone m a n _ Vi 11 In e»

the scheme- formed a large part of 
this year’9 programme of reconstruc
tion, *«d explained that th?) demand 
fop increased housing accommodation 
due to tlie return of several hundred 
thou sa.id. soldiers to Canada was the 
primary reason which caused theGov- 
erntftent tv take, action.

li was 'evident that the idea had 
proved popular with the various Pro
vincial Government, Alberta and Sans- 
katchewàu being the only Provinces 
that have not intimated thetr inten
tion of taking advantage of the 
scheme, jj
WAR RESULTS IN WEDDINGS 
The President of. the Council made 

t> » interesting statement that the 
war . has had the, effect of stimulat
ing earlier marriages, and that in 
addition - to the weddings at home 
many thousands of Canadian sol
diers hâve merri<d m- Britain. ■ Com
ing home with their brides, they 
found it impossible to secure houses 
Inasmuch as the home was the unit 
of the nation and! inasmuch as it was 
in „the Rational'; interest that a man 
should raise his family ih. a house: of 

rose i-apidJy of- 40®. feet 'and boring Ms-own end not in a .flat or Warding 
had iio be Stopped in oçdér to ; prevent house, foe Government. had decided 
flooding. The- oR .was df good quality, to . act. it was desirable, that a man 
This is the first‘-serious effort to ex- ' should own his own home because

N BANK *• » y ï
FORMER OTTAWA PRELATE

LEAVES VALUABLE ESTATE
CITIES CAR 

TROUBLES CLEARING
PETITIONS TO COMMUTE

M’CULLOUGH’S SENTENCE
- Ottawa, May jri-L Scores of peti
tions are arriving at the Justice De
partment. appealing for commutation 
of the sentence of death pasted on 
Frank McCullough, whose, recent es
cape from Toronto Jail „ aroused so 
much sensation. The.signature; on the 
petitions number sour thousands;

Ottawa-, • Maj -)t._iA total estimate 
tjf $129.930.47, of which $85,223.4/ is lb ; 
cated in the Province of Ontario, was 
ldft by the late Right Rev. Charles 

; Hamiljtoh, former, Archbishop of Ottawa 
►whosg will was probated at the court1 
[house today. Mrs. "Hamilton and the 
<i> on and 'daughters, together with five

1
 grandchildren, are the sole beneficiar
ies' under the Wilt, with one exception, 
thfs being that the. “See of Ottawa" is 
rto receive the silver staff presented to 
j the .late Arch ibis hop by St. Mathew's 
congregation, Quebec.

pank has been opened 
This bank has now 

;n countries, and is in 
:elled service.

cious man-killing beasts. J'A . .
•;.t.':Tfie' extensive menagerie " carried by the shovf also affords untisual 
mtercst Jo; those who ap"e fond.of studying "animal life. In it are presented 
many hew specimens hitherto unknown tp the zdos "of, America. , , ;

Besides the trained iuiimals some of the wbrid’s greatest gymnasts, 
ocrialists, acrobats and equestrians have a placé on the bill, arid after 
the grand opening spectacle, which is brilliant in its coloring and massive 
m effect, the program will go forward with so- much vim and vigor, the 
acts will all be of such a' high order and classified to such a nicety, that 
the most critical audience cannot help b.ut be pleased.

The S.parka Shows-will give two complete exhibitions in this city on 
Holiday. Jqite J?th; at the shew grounds-

h Conolly, Manager 
Ikner, Manager 
\ W. Wilson. DoubleTraek Route

Between
Montreal, Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago

Unexcellc d Dining Car Service

SERVICE !TAXI

Slceping Cars on night trains 
and Parlor Gars oh» principal day 
trains.
Full information from Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E- 
.Homing, (District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.
C. J. HARRIS -- Agent 

ICG $tt. Paul street 
Phone 947

NATIONALS! MOVEMENT , 
TO BE STARTED SOON ,

Paris, May.; 31.—Conçtàiçtâiipple ad
vices rêçrivcdyare to .the effect that I 
the Turks are greatly aroused over 
the proposed partition of forjnerTurk- ! 
ish territory, and; that a ; nationalist 
movement ha», started, in' which, both 
the old Turks and the young Turks : 
have* joined. Th:f advidhs add that/the 
Ruisian Bolshevik, under cover oft 
this nationalist movement,.are start- ' 
ing. an agitation of their own.

BRITAIN STRIKES OIL IN
HARDSTOFT, DERBYSHIRE

few the deÿi'^flihèpi^ of oil rei
sufficient then higher rates of fares 
mutef be authorized.

The meeting throughout was a most 
harmonionr one.-

H. Di'.se supplies it. Special attention 
to private parties, Weddings, funerals 
etc., First class equipment. Day and. 
night service.
31 Rodman St. Phone 1107

refnents may 
s Bank with 
careful and 
« rendered, 
rely at your

TRACK BUCKLES UP
THROUGH INTENSE HEATKingdom,. said’ Dr. -cheers. ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

Belleville. May 3T—.(Special.) _ 
Grand Trunk passenger train No. 14 

i due here at 12.06, was derailed at Sid- 
j ney Crbsing today. On account o: the 
I interne heat the track buckled under 
, the weight of the train, the last two 
I coaches leaving the rails. Lieut. Jor- 
! don, in charge of a party of soldiers 
wf,\ the only passenger hurt, receiv- 
iSg''1 sçalp ' Y'iunds which are not of a 

. serious nature. The rrj;t of the train 
proceeded, after 45 minutes’ delay.

N BANK You Have No Right To Suffer
ERCE Suffering is unnecessary and with CHIROPRACTIC at 

hand. ready and w hi ing to hel pyou-, you are acting 
vbrÿ" foolishly if you do not consult your Chiropractor 
at once. Upon the cbnditi on of your Spine depends the 
state of your health and your suffering is without 
doubt due to a subluxated vertebra which is pressing 
upon tile nerves causing the stop of mental impulse from 
the brain to the various organs. Your Chiropractor will 
give you. a Spinal Analysis, will locate the place where 
the stibtuxatton occurs and will proceed to adjust it. 
Mental- impulse will then flow freely and unimpeded and 
your sufferings will be over.
Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free. f

L R. G.W, CONOLLY, 
&-H. FALKNER, 

• F.W. WILSON; JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ÀDSvFaY

V, : ' «'■' -.:±* -J-
in-..r' | -■ !

r. CATHARINE^;;.;.

.................. ei.ooo-.ooo.oo
ID................ 5)23.200.00
........................... 14S.(K)0:00
i............ 1,100,000.00 Drs. Durham & Durham

Palmer Graduate Chiropractors
Phone I680 Hr’s. 9-12, 2-5, 7-9 - 106 King St.

t 4 and 4M .Per Cent
res . .

[losila Received,
rawal Required
îasy terms of repayment 
lay. when it closes at 1 p.m

will not exceed three months, the man is .placed with * 
carefully selected farmer in the district in which he 
i«tends td^settle, to complete life- training. During 
this period (not exceeding one year), the soldier is 
visited from time to time by representatives of the 
Soldier Settlement Board, who check his progress and 
recommend when he is considered qualified to take up a 
farm of his own. , .

It will be evident that by this system of preliminary 
training the soldier settler will gain à thorough practical 
knowledge of farming without expense:; will learn (o 
appreciate the responsibility involved,in the venture, and 
at the same time gain a clear conception of just what farm 
life means., -

A* SOLDI BR is entitled to the benefits of 
- ■ the Soldier Settlement Act if he can

satisfy, the Agricaltural Qualification 
_ . Cofflinittee in his district that—

:;(a) - He. has. performed the required military 
' J service; >. ,\.i *

' (b); Hé is sincere in-his intention to make 
farming his permanent occupation ;

(c) He is physically capable and is fitted 
in general to make a success of the 

- " farming business.
If he is otherwise qualified, but has not 

had sufficient practical agricultural experience, 
the Committee may recommend that he be 

» given agricultural training. A generous scale

BR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry. With all the Nourishment, Taste and Flavor oo 

the Bread you used to know and the bread you missed sf 
much during Government war-time restrictions. Good Bread 
was never so much appreciated as now, that is why we make 
ours as good as bread can possibly be made. The wholesome 
properties of this bread gains nutriment from the fine wheat 
flour and zest from.our modern formula of baking,

Its Crispy Crust and Filmy Body Is ReHshedl By_j 
AD the Family- On Sale By All First Class Grocers

May 24th
THE FIRST SINCE THE WAR ! 
You will want to celebrate it in 
some memorable fashion- 
Gan -you think of a mqre satisfac
tory way than to secure perman
ent peace by attending to any Den
tal needs you may have?
This Office has always reserved May 
24th, for the exclusive accomoda
tion of its Canadian patients. This 
year we are making very extensive 
preparations for the unusual num
ber of patients who have asked for 
appointments for that day.
You can come to Buffalo, trans
act business, and enjoy some at
tractive recreation and still have 
some fillings. put in, Or a bridge 
made, or you can even have teeth 
extracted (absolutely without 
pain) and wear your plate heme 
if y op can reach our office by nine 
o’clock.
We suggest that you make our 
Japanese rooms on the third floor 
your headquarters that day. Meet, 
your friends here, enjoy our new
music, and let us .Serve you a hos- 

of tea or chocolate

WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY
Geneva Street - - Telephone 573

s trast your
Oil Hrs Own Farmhelp you out

When a settler is deemed qualified by the Agricul
tural Qualification Committee, the Board will assist him 
to become established on a farm- of his own, and will, 
through its Agricultural Advisers, continue to co-operate 
with1 him in his work, thereby ensuring his success and 
consequent ability to discharge his obligations and be
come permanently, established. i.

Vvi of allowances for soldiers in training has been 
' adopted.

Training Centres For Soldier Settlers
Electric Water Systems 

for Rural Homes
GIVES

irho is recommended for instruction 
first be sent to a Training Centre, 

_ r_r _ where he will learn, 
how to handle and feed horses 
nilking; the operation of farm 

_j.; general farm tfuilding work; 
the different kifids of soil and rota- 

ring of live stock and 
ihort lectures on the

Fair To Both -A modern K itl.rootn, hot and cold water 
at your fi. ^.r tips.
An indoor closet, properly flushed by an 
abundance of clean water.

specially operated for the purpose, 
by practical experience, 1. 1~
and other live stock ; mi 
machinery, ploughing,^ etc. 
farm blacksmithing; t— - 
tion of crops ; the selection and j 
the marketing of farm products 
business management of 6 farm wiH be given.

With A Selected Farmer
After the course at the Training Centre, the length

of the individual but

The procedure outlined not only gives thé soldier an 
opportunity of first becoming familiar with 1iis. environ
ment and of acquiring the experience requisite to success, 
but ensures adding to the natitiii’s fundaïuentâl industry 
only competent and- satisfied ptoducefs.

Detailed information regarding the provisions of 
the Soldier Settlement Act and further particulars re
garding agricultural training may be obtained- from the 
Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

Hot and cold water in the kitchen a 
saver of time and labor.

Water for the stock, or to wash your car 
in fact water where you want it.

Paul System, (it is not an experiment) at

pitiable clip 
quite free of charge. i 
You will, be charmed with the 

i place, more than satisfied with the 
work which is all dope by Special
ists and delighted with our very 
low price.

Offices 368-378 Main Street, 
Cgrr.er of Eagle 

Open until 8; No Sunday work.
* Phone: Sonora 405.

‘Faitili

progress See the

J. H. SANDHAM COMPANY
ELECTRICAL DEALERS 

237 St. Paul Street Telephone No. IIIB

W. ft* BLACK,-
Chairman,

Union Bank Building 
OTTAWAAHOH
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